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Details of Visit:

Author: realteller
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17/02/2004 8.30pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Perfect Petals
Website: http://www.perfectpetals-escorts.co.uk
Phone: 07751613679

The Premises:

Clean and tidy. Not my type of place, seen better places. Although the lights are out and its has a
romantic but scary environment.

The Lady:

She is 24, Russian, good English speaker. Physically awesome the pictures are of her are real as
on the website, many atime I have looked at pictures but found that the pics are fake. She is 5ft 6.
Great face, hair and body. Good dresser

The Story:

She started with a great snog, didn't even count the money. I insisted that she should count the
money. Her lips are like strawberry, she is well sweet. Her blow job was with condom, it felt like as if
there was no condom, her mouth is the softest I have ever come across. I cum once while we
facked, then she gave me bj and that was 2 cums. Then I washed and came back and then I asked
for a finale and she said 2 fucks only. But I persuaded her to fuck me for 3 third and she although
not too happy but gave in. I fucked her really hard and when we finished she said, "You killed me." I
would like to think that meant "Wow". Great looking girl but a time watcher and not the kind of girl
who would let you take more than you paid for. I would return if the bjs were without condoms and if
I could fuck her as much as I can in 1 hour. 8/10 for this.
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